14 February 2020

Dear Parents

It’s been a busy and action packed week and, once again, the achievements of our boys are many and varied and fill the pages of this newsletter.
Our school is in such a healthy place and we have so much to be thankful for here at SACS.
On Wednesday, Mr van Selm and our team hosted a most successful school Open
Day. The atmosphere was warm as potential applicants arrived with their parents
to see what SACS is all about.
We are exceptionally proud of our school and it was a pleasure to host the many
families that arrived. Thank you to our team and all those good people in our
community that make our school the place that it is.
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This weekend our cricketers compete against St
Andrew’s School (Bloemfontein) and Fish Hoek
High School, with our First Team playing on
Saturday against St Andrew’s School at 9:00am
(A). Our water polo boys compete against
Rondebosch Boys’ High School, with the First
Team playing on Saturday at 10:50am (A). Our
oarsmen are currently in the Eastern Cape
racing in the Buffalo Regatta and our U14A
Water Polo Team are competing in the Dave
Pitcairn Cup hosted by Reddam. Our Big Band
perform on Sunday at 3:00pm at Hazendal
Winery.
We commence next week with our Grade 12
Information Evening for parents and boys
(compulsory) at 6:00pm in the Hofmeyr Hall.
Our First Cricket Team play a touring team from
England, Marlborough College, on Monday at
3:30pm (A). Thursday our History Society host
Stephen Cook at 5:30pm in the Library and our
annual Walter Swanson Music Concert follows
at 7:00pm in the Hofmeyr Hall. The weekly
Wednesday evening water polo Nite Series sees
SACS taking on Rondebosch Boys’ High School
at 7:00pm (H).

Yours sincerely

B.J. GRANT
HEADMASTER
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Why is our school associated with Lions?
In 1829 SACS was born beneath Lion’s Head. It was here that the Cape lion
roamed at will. When the Egyptian building was occupied by the school it
was flanked by the Lion and the Lioness gateways, designed by Louis-Michel
Thibault. When the school was in Cape Town every SACS boy knew the
Lioness Gateway leading into the playground from Government Avenue.
Casts of the Anton Anreith sculptures from the Gateway were taken to
decorate, identically, the entrance gates of the school at Montebello in
Newlands. Moreover, the architect of the new school buildings, Captain LA
Elsworth, chose bronze lions to decorate the main doors of the Hofmeyr Hall.
Other lion sculptures decorate the pediment of the school building
overlooking the de Villiers Field.
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